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&NEWS RNP NOTES OF THE BOY SCOUTS^ Boy and Girl Scouts to
Hold a Big Social

There will be big doings at Troop
21 tci-night. A social will be held for
the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts of

Ridge Avenue M. E. Church. Ice
cream, you bet your life! All you
can eat! the social will start at 7.30
o'clock and from then until 8.30
there wilt be games, of all sorts.
This will be followed by stereopti-
can slides of educational value. Then
follow refreshments. Mr. Virgin,
Scout executive, will be present. The
Rev. H. R. Bender willgive a speech
of greeting to the Scouts.

We will not say how much ice
cream has been ordered for if we did
you would think wo were going to
feed two troops instead of one.
Cakes will be served also. The hall
will be decorated with flags and
pennants and everything will be done
in great shape. All Scouts in the
troop are urged to be present and
bring your 'best girl or your friends
with you. We have enough for all,
so do not be afraid to show up. Try
to eat as little supper as possible.
The troop committee of the church
has been Invited and each man will
give a three-minute talk on scout-
ing.

The social committee is asked to
report at the church at 6 o'clock.

GLENN BOYLES,
Scribe.

'

TROOP 12 TO HIKE
The troop will meet at the home

of F. P. Haehnlen, 15 North Eight-
eenth street, Friday night at 7
o'clock for a business meeting, to be
followed by a hike if the weather
permits. All members out.

TROOP SIX IS
STILL ON JOB

hers of the troop hiked to Oyster's
Dam on the Conodoquinet, cooked
supper, erected shelter tents and
crowded around a glowing campflre
to spend the evening with songs and
stories. All turned in at an early
hour, but sleep was a stranger and
about 2 o'clock an emergency call
was given, utensils packed, tents
struck, blankets rolled and slung

across backs, fires put out and the
troop started an early morning hike
across dark roads anji fields. At 3
o'clock came a welcome rest. Fires
were again lighted and before the
first gray streak of dawn began to
show in the east, breakfast was
cooked and eaten with a relish. After
breakfast some of the Scouts made
themselves comfortable in a large
barn and at last fell asleep. Every
one was awake with the sunrise and
after mooning wash the troop drew
up for Inspection, setting-up exercise
and semaphore drill. Still fighting for
our old place as the unquestioned
champions of the semaphore code.

Monday night saw the troop on a
hike and marshmallow toast with
the Susquehannock Camp Fire Girls.
A drenching rain soaked everyone to
the- skin but a friendly barn and
steaming coffee helped to warm the
cold hikers. The only regret express-
ed on the trip was that the rain
stopped too soon as many were un-
willing to leave the more than com-

fortable haymow.
All the Scouta in the troop are re-

quested to collect .all the old news-
papers and magazines possible and
bring them to the Scout room on
Saturday, May 11. They will be sold
immediately and the money turned
into the troop treasury.

The baseball team will meet the
team of Troop 8 next week. Troop
8 looks forward to this game with
confidence. Their coaoh, Scoutmaster
Jenkins, Is an old-time baseball man
and promises to have some stuff up

his sleeve. Whether this can success-
fully buck the champion athletic
troop of the city remains to be seen.

On Saturday, May 18, the troop
will hold its second annual inter-
patrol track meet when the Eagle

and Silver Fox will meet the Wolf
and Tiger and endeavor to get square

for last year's defeat when the lat-

ter won by the score of 105 to 96.
The troop will be divided into three
classes: First class, Scouts weighing
over 110 pounds; second class, Scouts
between 85 and 110; third class,
scouts under 85 pounds. All entries
niusP be handed to Athletic Director
Haehnlen or Scoutmaster Hunts-
berger, by May 15.

ROY REEL,
Scout Scribe.

TROOP EIGHT HAS
BUSY SCHEDULES

Three New Scouts Admitted
to Ranks of Troop Twelve

The weekly meeting of Troop 12,
was called to order April 22, with
seventeen boys present. Three new
Scouts were admitted. The patrols
were rearranged with D. troop lead-
er of the Eagle, and J. Smith, as as-
sistant. Smith was advanced from
the Silver Fox for good work. The
Silver Fox has Hawthorne as leader
and Swanson as assistant. Dr. Zim-
merman, former scoutmaster, who
resigned to do his Ibit for his country
in the Army, gave a farewell talk
and. personally gave each Scout
good-by. He was presented with a
wrist watch by the troop. John
Smith made the presentation. Scout
Goodyear passed his tenderfoot ex-
amination. The troop practiced some
simple drilling and then adjourned
to meet Monday, April 29.

The-meeting on April 29, was the
second under the now Scoutmaster
Haehnlen and things are moving
along in excellent shape. Arthur
Swanson upheld the troop bv win-
ning the "War Service Medal" for
the Second Liberty Loan. A bicycle
squad for Scout work was formedand plans were made for an over-
night hike. Plans were discussed forthe summer camp. The meeting ad-
journed to meet at the home of F. P.
Haehnlen, on Friday, May 3.

JESSE MEADATH,
Scribe.

Humors of Disbandment Are
Denied by Boys Who

? Are Working Hard

"Watch Us Grow" Slogan;
Being Lined Up With

a Will
There are persistent rumors afloat

that Troop 6 has been disbanded and

broken up. In answer to these ru-

mors let us look at the following rec-

ord. Saturday, April 27, overnight

Ytike. Monday, April 29, marshmal-
low toast in Spooky Hollow with
Susquehannock Camp Fire Girls.

Wednesday night, patrol leaders'
meeting. Friday baseball practice.
Week of May 6, intensive campaign
l>y troop to collect old newspapers
and magazines, intensive drive for
Bale of thrift stamps planned for en-
tire year; Scouts selling Liberty
Bonds, details working a tthe Lib-
erty Loan tent at the post office;
baseball game scheduled with Troop
8; second annual inter-patrol track
meet on May 18. No Scouts, Troop 6
is still alive and doing 'business at the
E>ame old stand, only with a little
more pep. Watch us go!

Last Saturday twenty-one mem-

The "spirits" are still working at
Troop 8 and shoving us to the front
Our motto is, "Watch Us Grow." We
sure are going some. Seven new

members were taken in on Monday
evening and took the oath. Thirty-
five scouts were present at the meet-
ing on Monday. There was also one
visitor. The chaplain of the troop is

to be complimented for his fine
work. In opening the meeting on
Monday he read from the book of
Ruth about the "Gleaners after the
Reapers." Fellows don't forget that
is what all scouts are at this time.
Get to work! Sell bonds! Not only
for personal honor but for Uncle
Sam. A report was made at the
meeting Monday as follows: Four
scouts sold fourteen bonds at fifty
dollars each, making a total of S7OO.
Listen, fellows! We are just started.

At the meeting on Monday even-
ing John Duncan was appointed
temporary senior patrol leader. He
was given this honor for the good
work he did on Friday evening in

conducting the members of the troop
to the rally.

Color bearers were also elected,
namely: George Bowman and Rus-
sell Walters. A new secretary was
also elected at the meeting to suc-
ceed Spotz. Spotz resigned on ac-
oount of the responsibility which is
on his shoulders at the present time.
Russell Winks is the new secretary.
He won out of a field of four can-
didates.

F. P.. HAEHNLEN,
Scoutmaster.

Five names were put up for base-
ball manager. McLinn and Winks
were tied at twelve votes each. Mc-
Linn, on account of being in the
troop longest, was given the position
conditionally. Winks will act as as-
sistant manager.

The track squad was called for
practice Thursday morning.

The fellows of the troop have de-
cided to raise the dues to five cents
per week instead of ten cents per
month.

A bicycle ride will be held this
evening. A good time Is expected, so
be there.

The new patrol has been started
and a, meeting was held this week
to decide upon a name for the pa-
trol. This patrol promises to be
one of the liveliest ones in the troop
the way they have started to move.

A call was made for candidates to
serve at the Liberty Loan tent |n
front of the post office. Although
more volunteered only four were
selected. They are Ralph Wallis,
Kdgar Spotz, H. Buchfield and Rus-
sell Walters.

Twenty-nine of the scouts attend-
ed the Christian Bndeavor meeting
at the church on Sunday evening.
The fellows were led to the meet-
ing by the "spirits" and are very
proud of the turnout they had that
evening.

We met In our new meeting room
for the first time on Monday even-
ing. This was the first time we had
the use of a piano In our meetings
and we opened the meeting with a
song service. Harlan Kline was at
the piano. The singing was led by
Shader and was very good consid-
ering the first time we were to-
gether.

On Tuesday evehlng the first of a
series of lnterpatrol contests and
get-together nights was held. The
evening was opened by prayer by
the chaplain, John Duncan. This
was followed by a talk by Dr.Reisch,
the pastor of the church. His talk
was very interesting as well as en-
couraging.

Tho next speaker was the new
scout executh'e, J. Frederick Virgin.
This troop has the honor of being
the first of Harrisburg to have the
pleasure of Mr. Virgin's presence at
any meeting of the troop. We, the
members of Troop 8, shall always
remember his presence with us that
evening. Mr. Virgin is just what he
called himself, "a big brother scout."
He talked of scouting in Harrisburg
in the past and then looked into the
tuture and made some predictions of
scouting to come. Altogether his
speech was fine and enjoyed by ev-
ery member present. We wish to
thank Mr. Virgin for his attend-
ance at the meeting.

After Mr. Virgin's speech our
"mysterious spirits" began working
and gave us a talk on "Troop 8 of
the Past and Troop 8 of the Future."
The talk was very interesting and
to the point.

R. FOSTER BHADER,
Scout Scribe.

Examinations Are Held
in First Aid Work

The regular weekly meeting of
Troop 20 was held last Thursdav.
Examinations were given in first aid
and several other of the second class
requirements. The following scouts
were granted certificates last week:
Raymond Balsbaugh, Charles Par-
sons, Edwin Wagner.

On Friday evening the troop
marched down to the Grace M. E.
Church to attend the Liberty Loanrally. Members of the troop took
part In the program, although no
members received war medals, for
the obvious reason that the troop
did not take part in the campaigns
preceding this one as we were not
actually organized at the time.

On Tuesday evening the troop
paraded in the district assigned it,
carrying many banners boosting the
Third Liberty Loan and W. S. S.
Several scouts made sales. CharlesParsons, the troop bugler, made his
first public appearance and made an
excellent showing.

On Thursday evening the troop
paraded to Second and Pine streets
carrying the Liberty Loan banners,
where they took part in a patriotlo
service.

This evening the regular monthly
meeting will be held. The most im-
portant item on the program is the
balloting for several candidates.
Scouts are requested to bring the
data regarding the number of houses
and stores in their district. Patrol
leaders' reports for April are due to-
night. Don't forget that this Is the
last night for your 1 registration if
you want your name sent In with
the troop.

The troop wishes to announce that
it Is ready to give Its Tull co-opera-
tion to the scout executive, J. Fred-
erick Virgin, and pledges its support
to the limit.

Watch seouting grow In Harris-
burg!

WM. F. TYSON, JR.,
Scribe.

sr. MEN B!*I,ISTIIV DAY
Tw?nty-fl men were enlisted at

the Hnrrisburg Recruiting Station
yesterday. Twenty men hns been the
average number per day for the week.

May 12, "Mother's Day;" Child Killed in Auto
All Must Write Home

From Front Overseas
Parbt, May 3.?"Mother's Day"?a

day on which every soldier of the
American Expeditionary* Forces,
young and old, high and low, is ex-
pected to write home to mother ?

has been fixed for May 12. The Idea
originated with The Stars and
Stripes, the official newspaper of
the American forces in Europe, and
was approved by headquarters, which
Is doing everything possible to help
it along.

The post office is rising to the oc-
casion and the Y. M. C. A. lias prom-
ised that on that date its huts will
be stoeked with an inexhaustible
supply of writing paper. The censors
have decided to work overtime, until
midnight If necessary, so that the
letters will be speeded on to the
United States without delay.

TROOP 2 HOLDS AN
INTERESTING MEETING

Clasped Teddy Bear
Wilmington, Del., May 3. ?Andrew

K. Baker, aged 69, of Dover, N. J.,
was killed, his daughter, Mrs. J.
Ernest Dowe, was badly injured, her
husband was slightly lrurt. their E-
year-old daughter was killed and
their 3-year-old son sustained a frac-
tured skull when their touringcar
was struck by a Philadelphia and
Reading freight train yesterday. In
the arm of the little daughter of
the Dowes was clutched a
bear with which she had been play-
ing when the accident occurred.

A very interesting meeting of
Troop 2 was held Monday night at
the Y. M. H. A. rooms. Friday night,
May 3, there will be a special meet-
ing to arrange details of the hike to
be held Saturday, May 4. Tests will
be given on this hike.

Corns?sloo.oo Reward

Monday, May 13, baseball practice
will be held at North and Cowden
streets. Wednesday night will be
drill night. A bicycle patrol has
been organized and Scout Levy

named as its leader. During the lat-
ter part of next month an ice cream
festival will be held and the pro-
ceeds will go to the scout camping
fund.

Take thom out, roots and all. Cut-
ting the top oft or burning it off with
caustic liquids in dangerous and a
waste of time. Cutting top oft a toothwouldn't stop it from aching. Same
way with a corn. Try soaking feet '
in the medicated and oxygenated
wuter produced by adding a little
Rodell Bath Saltrates. <IOO.OO will be
paid if anyone, after giving this a
reasonable trial, proves It Is not the
equal of any treatment of Its kind
ever perfected by science. Sold by
Keller's Drug Store. G. A. Gorga.s,
Clark's Medicine Store, H. C. Kennedy,
and most other druggists, in packages
of convenient sizes and very moderateprices. Forty-flve cents' worth Is
enough to rid the whole family offoot misery and keep them that way.

What'ls Rheumatism?
Why Suffer From It?

blood where the poison lurks
which Is not effected by salves and
ointments. It Is important that you
rid yourself of this terrible disease
before it goes too far. S. S. S. is
the blood purifier that has stood the
test of time, having been in constant
use for more Chan fifty years. It will
do for you what it has done for
thousands of others, drive the rheu-
matic poisons out of your blood,
making it pure and strong and en-
abling it to make you well. S. S. S.
is guaranteed purely vegetable, it
will do the work and not harm the
most delicate stomach.

Write the physician of this Com-
pany and let him advise with you.
Advice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific Company,
430 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Sufferers Should Realize That It

Is a Blood Infection and Can
Be Permanently Relieved.

BERNARD B. COHN,
Scribe.

Rheumatism means that the blood

has become saturated with uric acid

poison.

It does not require medical advice
to know that good health is abso-
lutely dependent upon pure blood.
When the muscles and joints be-

come sore and drawn with rheu-

matism, it is not a wise thing to
take a little salve and by rubbing it
on the sore spot, expectkto get rid
of your rheumatics. You must go
deeper than that, down deep into the
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STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't Suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders

You can clear your head and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent
throbbing headache in a moment
With a Dr. James' Headache Powder,
ffhis old-time headache relief acts
almost magically. Send some one to
the drug store now for a dime pack-
age and a few moments after you
take a powder you will wonder what
became of the headache, neuralgia
and pain. Stop suffering?it's need-
less. Be sure you get what you ask
for.?Advertisement.

"Buy Another Bond"
President Wilson has given the
Club Plan its greatest endorsement

. E3BEH3SEI

Pay While You utear 1 them

Something New
We are opening OUR NEW OP-

TICAL CLUB NOW. The glasses
you need are within EASY PUR-
CHASE. Even if you do not have the
full amount to pay now, let us FIT
you NOW. Your eyes are precious;
take CARE of them. Get glasses AT
ONCE, but be sure to get them from a
COMPETENT and RELIABLE OP-
TOMETRIST. We are more anxious

? to be a help to you than to merely take
your money. That's why we have in-
augurated OUR OPTICAL CLUB.
We can now be of service to hundreds
of people?and that is the mission of
our work. BELSINGER SERVICE
means the BEST for YOUR EYES.
We'll tell you the truth about your
eyes. All work GUARANTEED to be
SATISFACTORY.

Consult U
Evenings by Appointment

J. S. Belsinger 212 Locust St.
0 Next Door to Orplieum.

Doctor said,
0&W"Bio-feren had

/MJ%\ done wonders
for her." ?

Case 1724?School teacher; Residence?-
tucky; severe operation; left her weak, anae-
rale, nervous; low vitality. Physician recom-
mended Bio-feren. Two week*' treatment
showed remarkable Improvement. Doctor re-
ported, "Bio-feren had done wonders for her."

Another ease?Pennsylvanlan, reports: "I have taken about one-half of
the Bio-feren pellets and must confess that I feel like new."

A Kentuoklsn woman says: "I have taken Bio-feren regularly and fee>
much benefited. I can use my arms much better. However, can not get my

hands to my head sufficiently to comb my hair, but I feel that I will soon bs
able to do that"

Tou want the rlibrous health and ruddy beauty that Is dependent on
Strength, nerves and red blood. Everybody does. Read those reports above,
again. Tou, too. If you are dragged down In health and strength because ol
overwork, worry, nerves, and similar causes can rebuild your health and
strength Bio-feren. It Is not a stimulant. It is a builder'?a builder ol
better health.

Bio-feren contains some of the best Ingredients known to the medical
world, and Is Indicated for the treatment of run-down conditions due to

overwork, worry, anaemia, melancholia, nervous debility, debility following
infectious diseases, convalescence from acute fevers, etc.

There Is no secret nor mystery about Bio-feren. Bvery package shows
the elements it contains. Aek your physician about It, or have him writ*
and we will send him complete formula.

> And don't forget that Bio-feren Is sold only on condition that you will
return the empty package and allow us to refund your purchase price If, for
any reason, you are not Cully satisfied. Please bear that In mind for It la
very Important.

Bio-feren sells at fl.oo for a large package. Your druggist can supply
j jrou or we will send It dlreot upon receipt of $1 00; six packages for $5.00,

Should you have any trouble In securing It, The Bentanel Remedies Com-
pany, Masonic Temple, Cincinnati, Uhlo,

f
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